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DR BELLS
PineTarHoney

1

Contains two of the oldtime household remedies for
I COUGHS and COLDS Pure PinoTar and Pure Honey

With these arc scientifically combined several other in

grcdionta of known value in the treatment of COUGHS

We toll you on the package what is in tho bottle

Why Do The People Use Over
5000000 Bottles AnnuallyI I A

Jit fIrrb Here is One of the Many Reasons Given by One of the Many
4-

oSbidl WORDS OF PRAISE
After the expercnco of a oovero coM which came near dcrcloplnc

Into Pncnmonlft have boon cared with one 25 cent bottle of your
Dr BollB PinoTorHonoy Thu first tcaapoonful my cough-
To oay It IB a wonderful remedy is very lightly I can
never ay enough ia prolM of your wonderful medicine and conoldor
your IHUo booklet that wu thrown to door a friend In need
You may use this letter If like for It will always be a pleasure
to recommend your Dr Bells PineTarHoucy

Sincerely
No 843 25th St Detroit iHoh MRS I G LOZIEB

I AM 89 YEARS OLD and never used any remedy
equal to Dr Bells PlncTarHoney It gives quick and Look for the Bell on Bottle and our Guarantee No 50 iM-

AJfDlACrUBlID
KTratmcnt relief In grip as well as coughs and colds

onT DY
it makes weak lungs strong

Mrs M A HitttHe Paducah Ky THE E E SUTHERLAND MEDICINE COPaducahli

I NEW LIQUOR BILL

NOT SATISFACTORY

I Dissatisfaction With Measure ExpresedDraft to Be Printed Be-

fore
¬

Being Brought Up For Consideration Appropriation-
Bill Before House Insurance Bill PassedSenate Sift

r jug Committee Submits Numerous Reports

t
The appropriation Ibm Is now before

the hoqse
The Joint committee of 12 appointed

tp confer with tho governor dnd draft
a measure for the regulation of the
liquor frame of tho state has agreed
upon the provisions of a measure to
be submitted to both houses
of the legislature The bill was
formulated In tho rough by the com-
mittee

¬

most of tho early hours oE
yesterday having been spent in the
completion oC the general draft all de-
tails

¬

having been pracUcally agreed
upon

The provisions of tho bill as agreed
upon in committee Include strict reg-
ulation

¬

features with local option
with county unit and all cities with
more than 12000 population to be
units or thornsolyes It Is further pro-
vided

¬

that saloons shall close their
doors every night at 10 oclock ex-
cept

¬

on Saturday nights when the
closing hour shall bo 6 oclock p m

There shall bo but one front en-
trance

¬

for the public in ail saloons
and one back entrance for employes
and the proprietor of the place Treat-
Ing Is prohibited

Violation of the provisions of the
act Is made a felony and the third
violation subjects any saloonkeeper
to the loss of his license and puts tho
premises out of business for a period-
of two years

The measure Is not Just what any
of us want said a member of tho
Joint committee but we feel that it
Is tho best legislation we can get at
tho present time and for that reason

J It Is understood that all the members
ot the committee will support tho
measure In both houses

From present indications the senate
will pass the proposed measure with
lIttle opposition while the members
of the hous who have stood out for
tho demands of the people for state-
wide

¬

prohibition may not feel Justified-
in supporting this compromise meas ¬

I

ure The matter will doubtless be
brought to a vote-

Insurance Bill Passed
Tho house passed the Insurance bill

which provides for a state department
of insurance and creates the office-
of commissioner of insurance at a sal-
ary

¬

of 2500 per year All matters
pertaining to Insurance which are
nov handled In the office of the sec-
retary

¬

of state will bo handled after
the passage of the act by the Insur
ance commissioner The bill whlcn
covers 54 pages of printed matter was
practically unanimously recommended-
by the Insurance men of the state al ¬

though the nonboard agent was active
on the floor of the house in lobbying
In the Interest of some companies
which the bill excludes from doing
business In this state The portion of
tho blll opposed by this agent was
that which requires any Insurance
company doing business In this state-
to have a paid up capital of 300000-
An amendment offered to reduce this
amount to 200000 was lost It being
explained that under the higher fig
ures five companies out of the 96 doing
business In this state would not be
able to qualify

After a numbor of amendments were
adopted one of which abolished the
position of deputy Insurance commis-
sioner

¬

provided for In the bill at a
salary of 1800 per year the measure
passed tho house by a vote of 33 ayes
9 nays absent and not voting 3

The house also passed senate bID
76 by Benner X Smith providing for
the protection of companies furnishing
material and employes furnishing la-

bor
¬

for the construction of any public
building making such material and la-

bor
¬

a lien on the building until paid
Senate bill 94 by Badger relating-

to the powers of city councils and au-
thorizing

¬

the levy of a tax In cities
of the first class for parking Improve-
ments

¬

etc was passed
Senate bill 119 by Benner X Smith

relating to certain agreements to bo

I

i
The Medicinal Value of Whiskeyi-
s admitted br the highest medical authorities Indeed formany disorders it is a safe and certain cure But to beeffective it must be the genuine pure natural article li-

keSunny Brook
THE PURL FOOD

ij Wh1keySUN-
MY BROOK is unsurpassed ns a wholesome plcttsantstimulant or an InhWtttlng tonic Every drop U distilled

t oaca and bottled under the direct suportlilon ot US Gotcrnmontluspector and Its absolute purity an J mellowness make Its use perfectlyJ1e and reo from harmful cirecU Tho Green Government I
I over mo cork of each bottle states tho correct age proof and quantity

To be had wherever GOOD Whiskey ia sold
I

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO Jefferson Co Ky
j F J KIESEL CO GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS

OGDEN UTAH
I f-

n

declared vdld unless In writing among
tho latter being Included the agree-
ment authorizing agents or brokers to
purchase or soil real estate for a com-
pensation

¬

was passed
Senate bill 32 by Sevy relating to

notice of taxpayers by county treas-
urers

¬

was also passed
The houso accepted the Invitation

extended by the Salt Lake Auto club
by Its president Orson H Hewlett to
take a ride over the city as guests of
tho club this afternoon at 4 oclock
and Speaker Robinson appointed
Messrs Thompson Webster and Por-
ter

¬

as a committee from the house to
complete arrangements for the ride
In company with a like committee to
be named by the senate-

In the Senate-
It Is about all that President Gard-

ner
¬

of the senate can do to muster a
quorum for the transaction of busi ¬

ness The presence of ten members-
Is necessary for consideration of bus-
iness

¬

and to pass bills that carry
with them an emorgency clause a
twothirds vote must In all cases bo-

n evidence It Is In such cases as
the latter especially that dUll
culty Is encountered In finding

I a sufficient number on hand to
j vote Yesterday forenoon considera-

tion
¬

of some measures had to be de-

ferred
¬

I

until members known to be
nearby could be found by the ser
geantatarms-

The senate accepted an Invitation
extended by the Salt Lake Automo-
bile

¬

club for the members and their
I

wives to take a ride in autos in and
about the city Accompanying tne
invitation was a letter thanking the
senate for its favorable action on
measures intended Jo bettor tho condi ¬

tions of roads throughout the state
Tho Invitation roads as follows ono

to Governor Spry reading somewhat
similarly
To the Honorable President and Sen-

ate
¬

of the State of Utah
Gentlemen behalf of every per¬

son in the state of Utah interested-
in good roads the Salt Lake Auto-
mobile

¬

club thanks your honorable
body for passing the good roads bills
which mean so much to every city and
county of our state-

In after years when a network or
good roads encircje the entire state
and which could only have been male
possible by the passing of these bills
each and every one of you will real ¬

ize that tho most important measures
which were passed during the session
at this time and which have brought-
the most good to the state of Utah
were the good roads measures passed-
byI your honorable body

The Salt Lake Automobile club ap-

preciates
¬

your good work and as a
I slight token ot our gratitude extend-

an invitation to an automobile ride
over the streets of our fair city and
also for a little run down on tho coun
ty roads to show you some of the good
and bad roads of Salt Lake county
We would like to take you out ror a
good jaunt say from 2 until 6 oclock-
In the evening If this meets your
pleasure wo ask It as a special fa-
vor that you notify us at once how
runny will take this ride so that we
can get busy and have plenty of ma ¬

chines so there will be no ono disap-
pointed

¬

Your wives arc also Included-
In this Invitation

Thanking you In advance for accept ¬

ing this Invitation we are
Yours very respectfully-

THE SALT LAKE AUTOMOBILE
CLUB

Per O II Hewlett Pros
The senate sifting committee sub-

mitted numerous reports showing that-
It had been exceedingly busy In the
weeding out process Most of the
measures reported had been adversely
considered and comparatively few
were passed up to the senate for de
liboratlon

Among the bills killed by the com-
mittees

¬

report were the following
IL B 79 by Mr Smith permitting

200 persons to Incorporate a town-
S B 92 by Mr Badger annual

license taxes by domestic and foreign
corporations

S B 233 by the Judiciary commit-
tee relating to fees of clerk ot tno
municipal court-

S B 191 by Mr Badger as to spit-
ting

¬

in public places-
S B 193 relating to cruelty to an-

imals
¬

S B 121 by Mr Williams requiring
warehouse records to be kept

H B 232 by Mr Archibald relating
to classification of cities

Senate Bills Pasted
SB 191 by Benner X 3nilth pro ¬

viding for distribution of property in
certain cities Tho measure received
the vote of all members esc L

S B 9 by Mr KucblcrprOvldlng-
for expenses of courts inadjudicating
water rights upon river systems Tne
expenses were provided for In the ap-

propriations bill but Wrc not desig-
nated

¬

all In the Kuchl measure
There were no dissenting votes

S B 197 by Benner X Smith re-

lating
¬

to the location of pesthouso
The bill provides that corftagloua dis-

eases
¬

other than smallpox may bo
treated In hospitals within tho re-

stricted
¬

20 rods from a stream or
highway-

S B 189 by Benner x Smith em-
phasizing

¬

restrictions 1lSjjo smallpox
pesthousos

TO 1OVEEL-

ECTRIC
SYSTEM

A

TELLURIDE CO TO INSTALL MET ¬

ROPOLITAN SYSTEM
1

Steel Towers to Replace Wooden Poles
and Two Wires Instead of Ono7

Will Be UsedrVJ

The Tellurldc Power and Transmis-
sion company which is potent factor-
in the matter of generating and trans-
mitting

¬

electricity throughout the tate
of Utah the company having a line
from Logan to Provo and from Logan-
to Grace Idaho Is now preparing to
make Improvements In Its transmis ¬

sion that Is of much moment-
A single transmission wire Is now

being utilized by tho company In Utah
but within the next fow months there
will be two wires doing the work of
carrying the electrical current tnat
furnishes light and power In a num-
ber

¬

of cities of the state The com-
pany

¬

now has something like live
hundred miles of poles to which are
attached electric wires Those poles
have been In place for a number ot
years but according to the estimate
made by the managers of the company
they will have to be replaced within
the next couple of years

The contemplated plan or the com-
pany

¬

Is to supplement the wooden
poles with steel towers The work-
of placing those towers will begin
within the next two weeks embrac-
ing

¬

the section of country between
Logan and Salt Lake The towers
will bo as high as the present wooden
poles that support the electrlc wires-
of the system They will be placed
In cement at the base which will
cover about five square feet of space
The towers will be made of steel from
top to bottom and will be so con-

structed as to support two wires Tne
company also contemplates using two
wires from Logan to Grace Idaho nut
the steel towers will not be utilized
there until some future time

Colds Cause Headache
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine the
world wide Cold and Grip remedy ¬

moves cause Call for full name Look
for signature E W GROVE 25c

HOLD ON TO THE

COUNTY POOR FARM

An old resident of Ogden writes-
to The Examiner regarding the sale
of a portion of tho county poor farm
as contemplated by the commission-
ers

¬

as follows
Editor Examiner notice In the

morning paper that our county com-
missioners

¬

are wanting to sell a part
of the county poor farm Now as a
taxpayer of this county 1 would pro ¬

test against such a measure unless our
county Is badly In debt for nothing Is
bettor to hold than good farm land
with good water rights especially
within eight miles of Ogdon where
there Is a good market for everything
a farmer can raise and at good prices
We see the great flood of Immigrants
coming to tho west on every train
seeking for agricultural land As a
sample of the rise of good farm land-
I will say when I left Illinois in 1873
the best of farmswere selling for 4U

per acre When I was back there In
1007 the same farms were selling
for from 200 to 225 per acre and
It Is getting to be so all over the coun ¬

try so hold on to the county farm and
put It In good condition and It will pay
better than any common interest

0 P MDOWELL

Funeral for Paul Roelofs The many
Ogden friends of Paul Roelofs will ho
j alned to learn of his death which

occurred at tho L D S hospital Sun I

day March 14 Thocauso of his death
wan an acute attack of Brights dls I I

ease of which he had suffered during
the last few months Funeral services I

will bo held at the Seventeenth ward
meeting house tomorrow afternoon at
2 oclock Tho deceased Is survived
by a wife and four children Ho was
horn at Antwerp Belgium March 29-
3SI > 72 He Joined tho Mormon church
in the year 1890 and came to Utah In
189G since which time ho has been
an active member In church work

CHIEF MAIL CLEPK IN-

PRECARIOUS CONDITION
i

Robert Beare who has acted as
chief mall clerk over the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railroad between Ogden and Chey-
enne

¬

Wyoming for a long period or
years Is now confined to his bed at
Cheyenne suffering from an attack of
paralysis occasioned by a general
weakness of the body because of long
continued service and by virtue of an
accident that befell Mr Bearo a few
months ago It will bo remembered
that not long ago while trying to
catch a mall sack from a crane at
Devils Gate he was struck by the
crane and suffered a broken shoulder
from tho contact He recovered from
the accident but was loft In rather a
weakened condition because of tho
nervous shock

About a week ago while shaving
himself at his home at Cheyenne a

Itl ood vessel burst In his head and ho
was rendered unconscious Doctors
were brought to his aid and every-
thing

¬

possible was done for him but
paralysis ensued and he has since
been under its Influence A report to
his friends In Ogtlcn yesterday was
to tho effect that he Is In a precari-
ous

¬

condition and It Is thought that
he may not survive the attack Mr
Beare has many friends and acquaint ¬

ances In Ogden who will be pained to
learn of his condition

I

i
CITY RECORDER BROWN

i

I REPORTED VERY ILL-

I City Recorder E P Brown has been
confined to his room for the past six

j weeks suffering from an attack of kid-
neyi trouble During this time he has
not been able to attend to his official
duties but the ailment was not
thought to be of a particularly seri-
ous

¬

nature until last Sunday when
the nttondlng doctors Osgood and-
Rich came to the conclusion that u
was necessary to perform a surgical

I
operation-

Mr Brown was taken to the hos-
pital

¬

on Sunday and the operation was
performed Monday morning since

j which time the patient has been In a-

i precarious condition and Mr Browns
I life during the Interim has been de-

spaired
¬

of Reports from relatives last
night were however of an encourag-
ing

¬

nature They stated that the doc
I tors reported him somewhat Improved

and that they entertained strong
j hopes of his recovery

Dr Brown of Bountiful ti brother ot
the recorder has been In attendance
since Sunday and he expresses a
strong hope and likelihood of his
brothers ultimate recovery The pa-

tient has retained consciousness most-
i of the time since the operation but is
considerably discouraged ovet his con-

ditionI Just what the ailment Is can
not be definitely determined by the
physicians except that complicated
kidney trouble prevails

I

Egg Skin Good for Eyes
I

The skin taken out of an egg shell
I Is a simple but good remedy for sore

eyes Just put on top of lid and band
age over It and you will be surprised-
how soon tho swelling will go donn
and the oatn will leave the eye

LETTER LIST

List of loitersremaining In the post
office at Ogdon Utah March 16 1909
which If nat called for In two weeks
will be scut to the dead letter office

Gentlemens List
Andiows Anus Klobustor Anton
Aggalos James A Lomax J D

I Burton Bros Lewis flay H
D G Co Harris Joe

Baum David Miller A C
Brenner L J rlochl7uld G
Black Lawrence Millard H I

Canner R Avouo Missouri Pac Ry
Cox Edward Moore James
Child Harrison MacLennan

B John
Clove James Newman Frank
Childs Oscar Nevada Pack
Case Jean lag Co
Cassell Walter Noyasown Y
DaIs Asa B Oko 0
Dewitt E S Porter Aaron lI-
Dlowm Enno Plggett rlr
Duffs Wm Mrs David
Eslcildsen Mr Peterson itIr
Fryer H Robertson Geo
Fowler V M Reader J A-

Fairweather Roberts Mantle
J E Stanley J

Gee H J Stephan J
I

Gordon James Smith P Ii

C

I 4bMmeYaIe
Is Certainly a Wonderful

Woman

I Grand Opening
Sale

weh OftheYAft-
loilet and Health-

Preparations
Souvenirs From Mme Yale for Our Lady Patrons-
The lecture given by Madame Yalo at tho Grand Opera Housecertainly a remarkable performance by thin exceedingly

was
woman This Is tho first time that Madame Yale has

remarkable
city ind her over YlsltOd ourcoming hero certainly oPCng up a new era to women extendto thom an opportunity to see and hear herand profit by theadvice goodgiven The haTpress proclaimed Modomo Yalebrilliant M the mostand swocesaful woman In her work today She has lecturedaU pula at the globe Her inwoliknown products are sold by tho leading mcrchnntG throughout the breadth or the land Such homesMarshall FloW Co of asChicago who arc known as tho MerchantPrlnce al the world and In fact the most prominent houao In eachlargo otty represent Madame Yale as hOI agents for their territory andwo aTe excdedlnglr pleased to say that we have secured the acencvfatlthb city for the celobrated cio line of Toilet and Health PreparationAS is always our aim to give the public the best of everything tho worldproduces so It 1H with those prearation5 that have boon on the marketfor years and years We shall make the Yale limo a prominent andmonent Joaturo of our Toilet Goods department We hare the entire

per
lineheresome G6 dl5crent items In this connection wo wish to direct opoclal attention to r opening ale of these products and to make thoovont even more Interesting and RB Mmo Yale Is anxious to hnvo allwomen use thoeo wonderful preparations she has sent us for distributiona supply of Sonvenir Jars of tho Yale Skin Food holding one dollrttworth Tho Yalo Skin Food sells reswlarly at 150 and 300 per jar

Yate Skin food free
Wo will preaont one of thcao Souvenir Jars of Yale akin Food FREEduring this special sale to each purchaser of any of tho Yalo dollar nrtides to Introduce them
We desire to onggoat that purchaso he made early as the supply ofSouvenir jars 19 limited Thlo sale will continue aU the coming ckWe mention below a few ofethe Yale preparations

MADAME YALES HAIR TONIC
MME YALE CONSIDERS HER
HAm TONIC one of her greatest
achlevemcnto It Is praised In tho
hljjlrent terms by those who use It
aid thoros quantities of It cold
Price per bottle 25c 50c and 100

YALES HEALTH REMEDIES
MME YALES FRUIT CURA a
strengthening tonic for women a
curo for certain organic ailments
The wonderful cures effected by It
testify to Its great mont Price 1

MME YALES FERTILIZER TAB-
LETS cure constipation and vent
late a clogged system Two alzoB
Price 50c and 100

j MME YALES DIGESTIVE TAB-
LETS aid digestion and cure Indi-
gestion Price 50c and 100

MME YALES ANTISEPTIC Is a
most valuable household article
and must be used to be appreciated
For cleansing the mouth and gums-
In tho morning gargling the throat
for sore throat dressing sores
wounds or bruises It la uncqualod
Price 25c and 100

MME AlES LINIMENT is a
newcomer and said to have magic

I like influence In curing muscular
affections such as rheumatism
neuralgia sprains etc Price 50c

I
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Houston Clues A

H H Swauger R JI
F F Thomas
J H Clif ¬

Herrick 7 W
S A

Hickman Rev H
SCOH-

ndlock WosctonJ
William West

E L

Allbgren Mrs

Brookle Mrs

Bishop Mrs Lightfoot
Madalinc

I

MADAME YALES BEAUTIFYING
REMEDIES

MME YALES SKIN
nourishing the skin and obliterating

Two sizes 150 and 300
MME YALES ALMOND BLOS
SOM COMPLEXION CREAM for

healing enhancing and
preserving beauty nothing Hko It
Price 50c anti SI 00

MME YALES ELIXIR OF BEAU
TY for the skin from
sunburn and the Inclemency of the
weather It the skin natur-
ally white tho
brilliancy Price S100
MME YALES MAGICAL SECRET
FOR SOFTENING WATER-
It Is of the greatest to-
ilet luxuries delicately fragrant M
a bouquet of lloorB
0150

MME YALES VIOLET TALCUM
POWDER Price 25c

MME YALES COMPLEXION-
SOAP Price 25c

MME YALES COMPLEXION
POWDER Price 50c

MME YALES Do
not suffer another day with corns
Mme Corn Cure makes

work of them Use It and en
fo the comfort of sound feet

Madame Yales Demonstrator Here All This Week

Mmo Tales demonstrator will remain here all this week the
Yale Section of our Toilet Goods Department main floor whore she will
explain the ladles about tho preparations made by Mme Yale
flftyflve different articlesso that ladles can find among the list Just
what they need may consult Mme Yale assistant without charge

and tho young lady will assist you tho selection of the reme

dies noeded

L WRIGHTS I

Gibbs Myron Shlng

Hollls
Hoard Dan
Hobson Turner

ford
Halbert Thompson Mr

Van Sickle
CharlieRo

Hansen Ray
Jorgenson Zcller Jack

Ladles List
Miss Jones

Eloise LizIe
Kukhuaman Miss

Gertie
Miss

FOOD for

cleansing

protecting

makes
gives complexion

HARD
one known

choice Pflce

CORN CURE

Yales
quick

25c

all

Ladles
proper

Co
Pearl Eva

Christy Miss Major Miss
Gnyla Mary A

Edwards Miss Nelson Martha
Edna Potter MiSs

Ford Mrs Dona Hazel D

Fields Mrs-
Freddie

Pratt Miss-

Florence
Forsyth Miss Wise Colla F

Ivv M-

Gonfgs
Welter Mrs-

TreesaMrs
Annie Wirt Mrs

Hart Delia John
Hutchinson Mrs Williams MrsrJ W Wilford

Papers

Venena L 2

L W SHURTLIFF P 3i

JI

f
YfJgnlJcanm lJEl1

11 Fae t
No other medicine for womans ills has any such professional endorsement as Dr Pierces Favorite J

Prescription has received in the unqualified recommendation of each of its several ingredients by
scores of leading medical men of all the schools of practice Is such an endorsement not worthy-
of your consideration Is it not a significant fact too that

Dr Pierces Favorite PrescriptionI-
s the only medicine sold through druggists for womans peculiar weak
nesses and ills the makers of which are not afraid to print its every in-
gredient

f fon its outside wrapper Is this not worthy of your consideration I

if you are a poor sick invalid woman

The formula of Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription will bear the most critical examination of medical ex¬

perts for it contains no alcohol narcotics harmful or habitforming drugs and no agent enters into it
that is not highly recommended by the most advanced and leading medical teachers and authorities of their
several schools of practice These authorities recommend the ingredients of Dr Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion for the cure of exactly the same ailments for which this worldfamed medicine is advised-

A booklet of ingredients with numerous authorative professional endorsements by the leading medical >

authorities of this country win be mailed free to any one sending name and address with request for same
Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

Its olishoften dangerous to accept a substitute of unknown composition in place of this timetried
medicine of known composition Dont do it Insist on getting what you ask for
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